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Summary 
The complete sequences of the PA and PBl genome RNA segments of B/Ann 
Arbor/l/66 virus have been determined. The PA vRNA is 2308 bases long. Its 
complementary RNA has a single open reading frame of 2187 bases, capable of 
encoding a PA protein of 726 amino acids with a molecular weight of 83,175 Da. 
The predicted PA polypeptide has an overall net charge of - 7.5 at pH 7.0. The PBl 
vRNA is 2369 bases long. Its complementary RNA has a single open reading frame 
of 2277 bases, capable of encoding a PBl protein of 752 amino acids with a 
molecular weight of 84,332 Da. The predicted PBl polypeptide has an overall net 
charge of + 18.5 at pH 7.0. Sequence homology comparisons of the PA and PBl 
polypeptides from B/Ann Arbor/l/66 virus to the PA and PBl polypeptides of 
type A influenza virus reveal respective homologies of approximately 38 and 60%. 
This high cross-type homology (61%) was previously reported for the PBl protein of 
B/Lee/40 virus (Kemdirim et al., 1986). The cross-type homology for the PA 
protein is similar to that of other non-polymerase proteins, but is substantially lower 
than that seen for the PBl protein. Thus, the high cross-type homology that exists 
for the PBl gene does not appear to be a characteristic of all polymerase genes. 
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Until 1986, complete sequence information for the RNA of type B influenza 
virus existed only for the non-polymerase genes of B/Lee/40 virus; then the 
B/Lee/40 PBl gene sequence was published (Kemdirim et al., 1986). The poly- 
peptide predicted from this PBl gene showed a significantly higher level of sequence 
homology with the PBl polypeptides of influenza type A viruses than that occurring 
for any of the other non-polymerase proteins, suggesting that a functional constraint 
might be operating as a significant selection mechanism, restricting sequence 
variation in the PBl gene. In the absence of sequence information for the PB2 and 
PA genes of influenza type B virus, it was not known if this high level of cross-type 
homology would be typical of all three polymerase genes. 
The PBl and PA genes of influenza B/Ann Arbor/l/66 (B/AA/i/66) wild-type 
(wt) virus were sequenced as part of a project in which all six non-glycoprotein 
genes of both the cold-adapted (ca) and wt B/AA/l/66 viruses are being compared 
in order to catalogue the changes that occur during the process of cold-adaptation. 
With the sequencing of both wt and ca B/AA/l/66 viruses, we confirm the high 
cross-type homology for the PBl polypeptide, but show that the PA polypeptide 
exhibits a level of cross-type homology similar to that of the NP (37%) HA, (39%), 
and NA (35%) proteins (Kemdirim et al., 1986). 
The complete sequences of the PA and PBl genes were determined by a 
combination of two RNA sequencing techniques. The first 60-70 nucleotides at the 
3’-termini of both the PA and PBl vRNA segments were sequenced by a direct 
chemical method described in Peattie (1979) using vRNA segments isolated on, and 
subsequently eluted from, a 3% polyacrylamide gel. The remaining sequences were 
determined by dideoxynucleotide chain termination sequencing procedures de- 
scribed previously (DeBorde et al., 1986). All ambiguities in these sequences were 
resolved using terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase enzyme (DeBorde et al., 1986). 
The sequence that extended from each primer overlapped the position of the next 
primer by at least 20 nucleotides in every case. The complete nucleotide and 
predicted amino acid sequences for the PA and PBl genes are presented in Figs. 1 
and 4, respectively. The oligodeoxynucleotide primers were all 15 bases long, except 
for a 12-nucleotide-long primer beginning at residue 9 in PBl, and their positions 
are underlined in Figs. 1 and 4. 
All sequence comparisons, manipulations, and calculations were performed using 
the programs developed by Queen and Korn (1984) and distributed by Beckman 
Instruments, Inc., Palo Alto, CA, as the Microgenie Sequence Software package. 
The PA vRNA segment is 2308 nucleotides long (Fig. 1). The first protein 
initiation codon in the complementary RNA (cRNA) starts 30 nucleotides in from 
its 5’-end, and is encompassed by an open reading frame of 2187 nucleotides 
extending to the first termination codon beginning at nucleotide 2208. The PA 
polypeptide encoded by this open reading frame is 726 amino acids in length with a 
calculated molecular weight of 83,175 Da. A potential polyadenylation site com- 
posed of five consecutive adenine residues is present at nucleotides 2288-2292. The 
predicted mRNA would be 2292 nucleotides long, prior to capping and the addition 
of poly (A). No other major open reading frame exists. The next longest un- 
terminated coding sequence in any of the reading frames would encode only 44 
amino acids. 
sequence 1s presented 5’ + 3’ in the (+) messenger strand sense. The underlined areas indicate the 
position and sequence of the oligodeoxynucleotide primers that were used. The numbers in ( ) are the 
lengths of the nucleic acid and polypeptide at that point. 
A comparison of the PA protein sequences of B/AA/l/66 and A/NT/60/68 
using the Microgenie alignment program is shown in Fig. 2. Homologous amino 
acids are underlined. The overall charge of the B/AA/l/66 PA protein is predicted 
to be - 7.5, based on a + 1 charge for each arginine and lysine residue, a + 0.5 
charge for each histidine residue, and a - 1.0 charge for each aspartic acid and 
glutamic acid residue calculated at pH 7.0. However, the net charge is asymmetri- 
cally distributed over the length of the protein as follows: the NH,-terminal half of 
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BfRA/1/66 PA N-terminus 
d/NT160/68 PA 
Met Asp Thr Phe lie Thr Arg Asn Phe Gin Thr Thr ile Ile Gin Lys Ala Lys Asn Thr Met (21) 
N-terminus _ Met Glu Asp phe Vat Arg Gln Cys phe Asn Pro Met s Vdl Glu Leu fi Glu lys Ala s (21) 
Ala 61~ Phe Ser Glu Asp Pro Glu Leu Gln Pro dia Met Leu Phe Asn lie Cys Val His Leu Glu Vai Cys lyr Val Ile Ser Asp 
Lys e Tyr Gly w Leu Lys lie Glu Thr Asn Lys Phe Ala Ala u Thr His Leu Glu Val Cys Phe Met Tyr u 
Met Asn Phe Leu Asp Glu Glu Gly Lyr Thr Tyr Thr Ala tcu Glu Gly Gin Gly Lys Glu Gin Asn Leu Arg Pro Gin Tyr Glu vat 
Phe His Phe Ile Asn Glu Gln ti - - Glu Ser lie Val Val e Leu Asp Asp Pro Asn Ala Leu & Lys His drg Phe E Ile 
Ile Glu Gly Met Pro Arg Asn lie Ala Trp Met Val Gln Arg SW Leu Ala Gln Glu His Gly lie Glu Thr Pro Arg Tyr 
lie Glu Gly Arg Asp 9 Thr Met Aia Tkr $J Val Asn SW lie Cys Asn Thr ihr ti Ala Glu Lys 2 lys Phe - - 
Asp Leu Phe Asp Tyr Lys Thr Lys Arg Phe Ile Glu Val Gly Ile Tkr Lys Gly Leu Ala Asp ASP Tyr Phe Trp Lys Lys 
Asp Tyr Asp Tyr Lys Glu Asn Arg Phe Ile Glu lie Q Val k Arg Arg Glu Val His lie w Tyr Leu Glu s Ala Asn 
Lys Glu Lys Lcu Gly dsn Ser Met Glu Leu Met ile Phe Ser 
ti Ile & SW Glu Asn 
Tyr Asn Gin Asp Tyr Ser Leu Ser Asn Glu His Ser Leu Asp (163) 
Thr His Ile His Ile Phe Ser Phe Thr Gly Glu Glu Met Ala Thr Lys Ala Asp Tyr Thr Leu (164) 
Glu Glu Gly Lys Gly Arg Val Leu Ser Arg Leu Thr Glu LPU Gin Ala Glu Leu Ser Leu tys Asn Leu lrp Gin '188 
e Ser Arq Ala 9 lie Lys Thr Rrg Phe J& Ile drg e Glu Met c Ser Arg Gly & Trp Asp Ser Phe Arg Gin 1193 
Val Leu Ile Gly Glu Glu Asp Ile Giu Lyr Gly I$ Asp Phe lyr Leu Gly Gin Thr lie Ser Lys Leu Arg Asp Ile Ser val Pro 
Ser Glu Arg Gly Glu Glu Thr !le Glu Giu Atg & Glu Ite Thr Gly 2 Met Ar9 drg & Ala e&Gin z Leu 5 
Ala Gly Phe SW Asn Phe Glu Gly Met drg SW Tyr ile Asp Asl Ile Asp Pro Lys Gly Ala Ile Glu Arg Asn Leu Ala Arg 
Pro Asn Phe Ser Cys LPU e Asn Phe & Ala w Sal 9 Gly Phe Glu prC Asn 3 Tyr lie Glu Gly Lys Leu Ser Gin - 
SW Pro LW va1 Ser Val Thr Pro Lys Lys Leu Lys Trp Glu Asp Leu ArY Pro Ile Gly Pro His Ile Tyr SW His Glu Leu (274) 
z Lys Glu vd’ Asn Ala Lys Lie Glu Pro Phe u Thr Thr Pro Arg Pro Ile drg Leu Pro Asp Gly Pro (274) 
Pro Glu !'a1 Pro Tyr Asn Ala Phe Leu Leu Met Ser Asp Glu Leu Gly Leu Ala Asn Met Thr GJu Gly Lys Ser Lys Lys Pro LYS (303) 
Pro Cys Phe Gin Arg Ser Lys Phe Leu Leu Met - & Ala & Lys & Ser Ile G Asp Pro 2 His Glu Gly Glu (300) 
Thr Lee Ala Lys Glu Cys Leu Glu Lys lyr Ser Thr Leu ArY Asp Gln lhr Asp Pro Ile Leu lie Met Lys 
Gly Ile Pro Leu Tyr Asp Ala Ile &_ Cys Met drg Thr Phe Phe Gly Trp Lys Glu Pro 
SW Giu iys (330 
___ - Tyr fi Val &Pro His m (32E 
Ala Asn Glu Asn Phe Leu Trp Lys Leu Trp Arg Asp Cys Val Asn Thr Ile Ser Asn Glu Glu 
Gly Ile & Pro & Tyr ieo Leu Ser Trp Gln Val Leu Ala Glu Leu Gin Asp lie Glu Asn Glu Glu tys ile Pro Arg -_____ 
:ye; ;J; Glu Leu Gin Lys Thr Asn Tyr Ala LYS Trp Ala Thr Gly Asp Gly Leu Thr lyr Gin Lys lie !!et Lys Glu Val Ala Ile (381) 
- Met Lys Lys Ser Gin Leu w Trp Ala Leu a Glu Asn Met Ala Pro Glu ti Val Asp Phe Asp Asn Cys Arg (385) 
Asp Asp Glu Thr Met Tyr Gin Glu Glu Pro LYS Ile Pro Asn Lys Cys Arg Val Ala Ala Trp Val Gln Thr Glu Net Asn Leu Leu 
& Val SW Asp Leu Lys gz Tyr Asp SW ASP Glu "0 Glu Leu Arq Ser Leu SW SW 2 ile Gin Asn Glu Phe Asn Cys Ala --- 
SW lhr Leu lhr SW Lys Arg Ala Leu Asp Leii Pro Glu lie Gly Pro ASP Val Ala Pro Vat Glu His Val Gly SW Glu Arg Arg (439) 
Cys Giu m Asp Ser Tkr lrp lie Glu 'eu Asp Glu Ile Glr Glu Asp Val Ala Pro Ile c'u Tyr Ile Ala lflL Met B (443) 
Lys Tyr Phe Val Asn Glu ile Asn Tyr Cys Lys AIa SW Thr Val Met Met Lys Tyr VaT Leu Phe tlxs Thr Ser Leu Leu Asn Glu (468) 
Asn Tyr fhr Ala e Val Ser His I& Arg fi Thr Glu iyr Ile m Gly ,W_ Tyr Ile Asn "r Ala Let, Leu Asn Ala (472) 
SW dsn Ala Ser Met Gly Lys Tyr Lys Val Ile Pro lie Thr Asn Arg Vs.1 Val Am Glu Lys Gly Glu Ser Phe Asp ile Leu 496 
& Cys J+ Ala b&Asp Asp Phe Gin Leu lie Pro Met & SW Lys Cys Ars Thr Lys Glu - 3 Arg ArY Lys Thr Asn fi !5OOj 
Tyr Gly Leu Ala Val Lys Gly Gin Ser His Leu Arg Gly Asp Thr Asp Val Val Thr Val Val Thr Phe Glu 
Tyr Phe Ile Ile w Arq SW His Leu Arg Asn Asp Thr Asp Val Val Asn Phe JaJ SW Met Glu 
Pro Arg Vnl Asp SW Gly Lys Trp Pro Lys Tyr Thr val Phe Arg !le Gly Ser Leu Phe Val Ser 
Pro Leu Glu Pro His m Glu Cys Cys J& Leu Glu w Asp Met & Leu Arg ser Ala 
Val Tyr Leu Tyr Cys Arg Val Asn Gly Thr Asn Lys Ile Gin Met Lys Trp Gly Met Glu Ala Arg Arg Cys Leu Leu Gin 
Arg Pro Met Phe u 'fill 9 Thr Asn Gly Thr SW Lys Lys Net lys lrp Gly Met Glu Met Atg Arg Cys Leu ieu Gin 
SW He? Gin Gln Met Glu Ala Ile Val Asp,Gln Glu Ser Ser Ile Gin Cly Tyr Asp Met Thr Lys Ala Cys 
& Leu Gln Gln Ile Glu Ser Met Ile Glu Ala Glu SW Ser Val Lys Glu Lys Asp P(et Thr Lys Glu Phe -- 
Yal Asn SW Pro Lys Thr Phe Ser lie Gly Thr Gin Glu Gly Lyz Leu Val 
Glu & Lys SW Glu E Trp Pro u 
Lys Gly Ser Phe Gly Lys 
Glu Ser Pro & Gly E Glu Asp Gly Ile u 
Phe Thr Lys Cys Leu Met His Tyr Val Phe Gly Asn Ala Gin ieu Glu Gly Phe Ser Ala Glu Ser Arg Arg Leu Leu Leu Leu Ile (665 
Leo Ala & SW Val Phe Aso SW Leu fyr Ala Ser Pro Gin Leu Glu Gly Phe Ser Ala G?o SW Arq Lys Leu Leu Leu Val Val (669 
Gin Ala Leu Lys Asp Arg Lys Gly Pro Trp Val Phe Asp Leu Glu Gly Met Tyr Ser Gly lie Glu Glu Cys lie Ser Asn Asn Pro (694 
Gin Ala Leu Arg & Asn Leu Glu Pro Gly Thr Phe Asp Leu Glu Gly Leu x Glu Ala lie Glu Glu Cys Leu Ile & Asp Pro (b98 - 
Trp Val Ile Gln SW Ala Tyr Trp Phe Asn Glu Trp Leu Gly Phe Glu Lys Glu Gly SW Lys Val Leu Glu SW Ile Asp Glu lie (723) 
Trp Leu Leu Asn Ala Ser Trp Phe Asn SW Phe Leu Thr His Ala Leu Arg C-terminus (7161 - - 
Met Asp Glu C-terminus (726) 
Fig. 2. Predicted polypeptide sequences of the PA genes of B/AA/l/66 and A/NT/60/68 viruses. The 
sequence is presented in the NH,-terminal -+ COOH-terminal direction. The underlined areas indicate 
the amino acids that are in common for the two polypeptides. The numbers in ( ) are the lengths of the 
polypeptides at that point. Gaps were inserted in either sequence as necessary to provide the optimal 
alignment. 
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the B/AA/l/66 PA protein has a net charge of - 8.5, while its COOH-terminal 
half has a net charge of + 1.0. This unequal distribution of charge is not seen in the 
A/NT/60/68 PA protein. Its net charge is divided between its NH,- and COOH- 
terminal ends as - 8.0 and - 11.0, respectively. Thus the overall net drop in 
negative charge between the influenza A and influenza B PA genes occurs in the 
COOH-terminal half of the protein. 
While the two PA proteins exhibit a 38% overall level of homology, the amino 
acids range from a low of 22% conservation (histidine) to a high of 57% conserva- 
tion (tryptophan). The charged amino acids are conserved as follows: histidine, 
22%; arginine, 47%; lysine, 37%; aspartic acid, 43%; and glutamic acid, 48%. If the 
acidic or basic residues are considered as equivalent amino acids then the conserva- 
tion for the acidic sites is 58% and for the basic sites, 47%. While these values are 
higher than the 38% overall homology, they do not imply rigid conservation of 
charged sites. Indeed, no amino acid is dramatically conserved between the se- 
quences of these two viruses. The conserved regions are scattered throughout the 
protein, but the COOH-terminal half of the PA protein is slightly more conserved 
than the NH,-terminal half (46 to 33%). Fig. 3 illustrates this homology difference 
over the length of the protein by a matrix comparison using a segment length of 40 
amino acids in which 20 amino acids must match to give a positive result. It is 
obvious that the COOH-terminal end contains the region of highest homology 
overall, with a small region of high homology near the NH,-terminal end. Thus, the 
COOH-terminal half of the polypeptide may be more important to the PA protein’s 
function than the NH,-terminal half. The importance of the difference in net charge 
between the B/AA/l/66 and A/NT/60/68 PA proteins in this region is not clear. 
Essentially the same asymmetric homology and net charge patterns were obtained 
with the PA gene of B/Singapore/222/79 (Dr. Debi Nayak, pers. commun.). 
eall 0 loo x)0 3Jo 400 so0 600 700 t 
BIAA/1166 PA Proteh 
lo 
Fig. 3. Matrix comparison plot of B/Ann Arbor/l/66 and A/NT/60/68 PA polypeptides. Each 
symbol represents a site where at least 20 out of 40 amino acids were conserved. The numbers on the x 
and y axes represent the amino acid position in from the NH, terminus of each protein. 
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The PBl vRNA segment is 2369 nucleotides long (Fig. 4). The first protein 
initiation codon in the cRNA starts 22 nucleotides in from the 5’-end, and an open 
reading frame of 2277 nucleotides extends from the first nucleotide at the 5’-end to 
the first termination codon beginning at nucleotide 2278. The PBl polypeptide 
encoded in this open reading frame is 752 amino acids in length with a molecular 
weight of 84,332 Da. A polyadenylation site composed of six consecutive adenine 
residues is present at nucleotides 2348-2353. The predicted mRNA prior to capping 
and poly (A) addition would be 2353 nucleotides long. The PBl RNA of 
B/AA/l/66 virus is one nucleotide longer than the B/Lee/40 PBl RNA (Kemdirim 
et al., 1986). The difference in length is due to an addition of one cytidine residue in 
the B/AA/l/66 PBl cRNA sequence at nucleotide 15 prior to the start codon for 
the PBl polypeptide (see Fig. 4). The next longest stretch of nucleotides without a 
termination codon in either of the other reading frames can only code for 55 amino 
acids. The sequence predicts a protein with a net charge of + 18.5 at pH 7.0, similar 
to the B/Lee/40 PA protein. 
In addition to the one nucleotide insertion at position 15, there were 109 
nucleotide mismatches resulting in 11 amino acid changes between the B/AA/l/66 
and B/Lee/40 PBl RNA and protein, respectively. Thus, the variation between 
these two viruses’ predicted polypeptides is only 1.5%. Table 1 shows a compilation 
of the variation between five polypeptides from B/AA/l/66 and B/Lee/40 
predicted by their respective nucleotide sequences. B/AA/l/66 sequences have 
been determined in this laboratory (manuscript in preparation) while sequence data 
for B/Lee/40 virus were derived from Kemdirim et al. (1986) Briedis and Tobin 
(1984), Briedis et al. (1982) and Briedis and Lamb (1982). The overall nucleotide 
variation was similar for all genes compared, but the amino acid variation ranged 
from a low of 1.5% (PBl) to a high of 7.8% (NS,). These results are echoed in the 
percentage of possible non-silent and silent changes observed. The NS RNA was 
interesting in that the NS, gene had the highest percentage of non-silent changes, 
while NS, had the third lowest percentage of non-silent changes. NS, protein also 
had higher cross-type homology than did NS, protein (16.2% vs 9.7%) (Kemdirim et 
al., 1986) although these values are among the lowest for any of the viral proteins. 
Only the M, polypeptide shows as little variation as the PBl polypeptide between 
these two viruses. Interestingly, the M, polypeptide does not show a correspond- 
ingly high cross-type homology with M, polypeptides of influenza A viruses as does 
the PBl polypeptide. Its cross-type homology is only 25% (Kemdirim et al., 1986). 
This data may reflect a type-specific functional constraint existing for the M, gene 
of influenza B viruses as opposed to a cross-type constraint for the PBl gene. 
Because the PBl gene of B/Lee/40 virus showed an extremely high cross-type 
homology with the PBl genes of influenza A virus, approximately 60% (Kemdirim 
et al., 1986) we were interested in determining whether this relatedness would hold 
for polymerase genes in general. The B/AA/l/66 PA and PBl polypeptides were 
compared to the PA and PBl polypeptides of A/PR/8/34 and A/NT/60/68 
viruses. The average cross-type homologies were 38 and 60%, respectively. Fig. 2 
shows an optimal alignment of the predicted PA protein sequences of B/AA/l/66 
and A/NT/60/68 viruses. Comparison with the A/PR/8/34 PA gene gave almost 
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UAC KC GGU G"" CCC CC" UAU UC: CA" GGA ACG G‘A ACA GGC UAC KA A"A WC AX GUG 4"U AGA 4CA CIU GAG UAC "CA AAC AA6 Go\ ML CM UAC AUU UCU GAU (198) 
Tyr Thr G,y Val Pm Pw Tyr Ser His G,y Thr Gly Thr Gly Tyr Ihr I,e Asp Thr Val Ile Arg Thr His Clu Tyr Ser Am Lyr Gly Lyr 61s Tyr Ilt Se* Asp (59) 
GAU WV\ GM CA" CC4 GC" C"G ""u CIA GCA G$ UC4 d AAIJ GCC AUG GAG GCA CUA AUG GUC ACA AC; GUE: GAC MA "U: AC: GAG GGG AGE CAG AC: IJUU GAU UGG (4141 
ASP Glu Glu H,s Pro Gly Leu Phe Gin Ala Ala Ser Gin 4s" Ala %?t Glu Ala LeuXef Va, ihr Thr "al Asp Lys LPU Thr Gin Gly Arg Gln Thr Phe As9 Trp Ill,) 
GJY 
GCA AU" GCC ICC GCU FGG AU4 CAB AUC 4GA GG; U"" GUA ""A G"A GUU GA4 MC "UG GCU M:: Iv\" A"C "G" GAA MU WA GAG CM AGU GGU U"; CC: GUA GGU GW (846, 
Ala I,? Ala Thr Ala Cly Ile Gin Ile 4rg Gly Phe Val Leu v&l Va, G,u Asn Leu Ala Lys Asn I,e Cyr G,u Am Leu Glu Gin Ser Gly LIY Pro val Gly GIy 12151 
"GC ""A AA" CCA AGA A"UE UU" ""G GCW 4"G AC" G4A AGA 4"A ACC AGI WC AG‘ Ct4 A"" UGG "UC CGG GA" UUU "G" AGU AUA Gc4 KG GUC "UG "UC UCC A#, AAA 11062) 
Cya ieu Am Pro Ar9 ,,e Phe Leu A,a Met Thr ‘1" Arg Ile TW Arg Asp Ser Pro Ile Trp Phe Arg ASP Phe Cyr Ser lie Ala PFQ Val Lo" Phesz (347) 
EM ACA AGG GCA ML. i"G UJI AN C"k 4AA CC: WC "UC MU WI G4A &GA 4CG GCA KU kIi KG CC: GG: AuG AUG AUG GWI AUF "UU AN AUG C"A UCU AC: GU6" (12781 
GlU Thr Arg Ala Lys leu Lys Lys Leu Lys I)rp Phe Phe AS" Glu Glu Gly Thr 4,a Ser CPU Ser Pro Gly Met Met ht G,y bet Phe Aan Met Leu Scr Thr Val 14191 
k46 AC1 UG" A"G GAA GGA AU1 AAC W" """ "AC CGA ACA UG" AK CUA "UG ‘GA AUA MC A"G AGC MI\ MG MA AG" "AC "G" AA" W AC" ‘2 AUG ""U Uu ""U (1194) 
G," T,,r cys P& wu Gly ITe Am 4s~ we Tyv 4rg Thr Cp !_yr l,eu leu G,y 1,e Asn Met Ser Lys Ly> Lye Ser Tyr Cys Am Glu lhr Gb Met Phe Glu Phe 14911 
AC: AGC A"G "U: UAC AGA GI" GGA """ WA UC" k4U WV GCA AUG G&4 WE CCU "CA U"U GG! G": GCU GGA FUF; AN 61A "CI GtA GA: AU6 &CA AUA ffih 4% ACA 11502t 
Thr SW llet me syr Arg *rp Gly me VI, SW en me Ala lkt Glr; LOU PT. 5er me my Ya, Ala fJy Vat Am El" Ser ATa Asp Mt *,a Ile G,y Ret Thr t3271 
4"A A"4 AAG UC MU AUG AUC AAC AA" GGG AN GGtu ECA GCA ACC GCA CM AC4 GCC AUA 6AA ""A "UC AUA KU GA: UA" Au UAt AtC "A; AAA VGC CAC AGG GW 117101 
Ile Ile Lyr Am As" Met ile A.rn Am Gly Met 6,~ Pro Ala Thr Ala Gin Thr Ala Ile Gin Le" Phe Ile Ala ASP Tyr Arg ryr Thr Tyr Lyr Cys "Is Arg Gly 15631 
UUG AGA A4t :"G CAU A"U CCA GAA 4"A :"A ""A AA: UAF MC :"A AUG WC CC" CA: "AC AAA GG: CGG ""A CUG CA" CC" CU AA" CCC "U" GUA GG4 CA" UUG UC" 119261 
le" Arg Asn le" tifs tie Pro Glu Ile :$ Leu Lys Tyr As" $ Met Asp Pro Glu Tyr Lys Gly Ar9 Leu LIU His Pro Gin Asn Pro Phr Val G,y HII LC" Sor 1635) 
UC" 4"A CUA AN KU CAU C"G AGG AA-Z AUG A"" CU" GAG MA EAA "GC UAC Gc" UE "GU "GC AK C"" "U" GAG Gc" UG: "UU MC A&" GC: UCA "AC AGG AAh CCA 121421 
SW lie Leu Asn Thr 4s.p Gin Arg 4s" ,&et ,,e Leu G,u C,u Gin Gys Tyr Ala Lys Qns ilsn Leu Phe Gl" Ala Cyr Phe Am Ser 411 Ser Tyr Arg Lys Pro (7071 
Fig. 4. Nucleotide and predicted polypeptide sequences af the PBl genes of B/AA/I/66 and B/Lee/40 
viruses. The sequence is presented 5’ + 3’ in the (-+) messenger strand sense. The underlined areas 
indicate the position and sequence of the ~~g~#~y~~~lwt~de primers that were used. The numbers in 
( ) are the lengths of the nucleic acids and polypeptides at those points. Only sites of change are shown in 
the B/Lee/40 nucleotide and polypeptide sequences. Missing nucleotides are represented by - 
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TABLE 1 







No. nucleotide a 
mismatches/ 
total length 
109,‘2 368 (4.6) 
113/1841 (6.1) 
65/l 191 (5.5) 
61,‘1096 (5.6) 
No. amino acid No. non-silent 
mismatches/ mismatches/No. 
total length possible 
11/752 (1.5) 11,/l 922 (0.57) 
26/560 (4.6) 28,‘1407 (1.9) 
4/248 (1.6) 4,’ 624 (0.64) 
22/281 (7.8) 22/ 706 (3.1) 









a Values in this cohmm are based on total RNA length, not on polypeptide encoding regions. 
The total number of non-silent and silent positions possible in each coding region was calculated as 
previously described (Bishop et al., 1982). 
identical homology results (data not shown). A similar figure for the PBl gene is 
also not included, because we demonstrate that there is very little change between 
the PBl proteins of B/Lee/40 and B/AA/l/66 viruses (see Fig. 4), and a 
comparison of B/Lee/40 and A/WSN/33 virus was previously published 
(Kemdirim et al., 1986). The cross-type homology data shows that the high level of 
relatedness seen for the B/Lee/40 PBl gene extends to the PBl gene of B/AA/l/66 
virus, but that this high level of relatedness is not applicable to the PA gene, and 
hence to polymerase genes in general. In fact, this high cross-type homology appears 
to be unique for the PBl gene since preliminary data comparing the first 435 amino 
acids of the B/AA/l/66 PB2 polypeptide with PB2 polypeptides of the same 
influenza A viruses used above, yields a homology of 38-40s (sequence not shown) 
similar to the PA proteins. 
PBl has been identified as the most likely polymerase protein to catalyze each 
successive nucleotide addition to the influenza RNA growing chains (Braam et al., 
1983). This function should be essentially the same whether influenza A or B virus is 
involved, and thus little or no variation due to virus type would be expected. No 
divergence due to influenza virus type, coupled to a strong functional constraint, 
may explain why the PBl protein, alone, has retained such a high sequence 
homology across influenza type A and B viruses. 
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